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Instructions to Authors 
Ed it o rial policy The Journal will publish the lol1owmg lypeS ofarticks III the 
lield of Botal1\ Research ar/ic!es All contnhlltrons must he based on ori ginal re-
sean:h, mllsl n'ol he llnder conSIderatIon for pub! Icatlon elsewhere. and should (00-
slllute a Lktinlfe ad\'unce In knowkdge In that field The manuscript should 
lIstlall) (a) slate a problem or hypothesIs. (b) descrihe hl)\\- replOduclble dma was 
ohwlIled In anS\\l'r the problem or testlhe hypothesis, and (el come to a conclu-
sum (The ['act tllal nohody has cver looked at an aspect such as the chemical com-
POSition or m()rflh()l og~ or species compositIOn or any othn aspt::ct of a plant or 
group of plants \\111 nol quality a manuscnpt 011 that tOpiC fo r publll:ution unll!ss It 
leads tn a srgnlfic,tnt advance In our sC len tltic knowledge) Short COmfllllnlCal101/S 
The salnc rCljlllrell1ents as for research artIcles apply. hut short resl.!arch artIcles 
~houl d conlall1 n<.'\ ~ and meanlngrul rcsulls whIch warrant mgent puhllcatlOll and 
~\IlJ(:h mal aprenr 111;1 more comprehensIve artIcle ata latcf stage Review articles 
r hese \\III be accepted If the rcvlewer s Ull1manzes and crItICally evaluates the d,lIa 
or other \Iorkers and (a) comes to new conclUSIOns regardIng thl' prohlems ll1ves-
I!gakd or (b) mdlGllCs a gap in our kl1lmkdge, whIch rl'ljUlres addItIonal resl.!arch 
Contrlhutors all.! adVised to sl.!nd Ih(' SCll.!ntl lic Editor an outltne before writing a 
revle\\ p;lpl.!f Hook renews ConCIse ohJl,::ctlve evaluatiOn of hooks whKh have 
r,:cently been published WI[( he solicited by the SClentitic Editor Lelfers to Ihe 
Fill/or Cntll'lSm or comments on any <lrtlcl es that have reccntly appt:arl.!d 111 the 
,<.; .. I/i· .I nol \\ 111 he puhllshed at the d!scretlOn of thl.! Scienll fic Editor 
l'ont rJhutlOilS puhllshed in the Journal becoml.! the copynght of the South Afn-
can AssoClatHlIl (If [3otanlsts and the NatIOnal Botanical InstHutl:, hut authors bear 
~llk rcspon~lhl l l1\ for the factual accurac~ of theIr papers 
All p<1pl.!fS \\(11 be critically reVIewed by two or mnre n:: [i!rel's 011 whose adV ice 
the Edltof!<11 Cu mlnlHee wi ll <1cl.!ept or reject contrihutlOns All re rereelllg IS 
~lrll'll~ l'ont"id .... ntlal 
Aut hors ~hould quote manuscript numbers in all correspondence and should 
nute lhal. due to ~torage problems , the manuscrtpt may he destroyed 12 months 
alter the artlck has been pllblished If ,ltl thors want their onglllal drawmgs hack 
lhe\ sholrld IIldlcat .... thIS IJ1 a letter accompanylllg the finalmanuscnpt or contact 
thc COPI -h.inof dlrcl'Il\' not later than SIX months after pllbllcatJOn 
Prcscnt<l t io n Contnbutllll1S must be written ttl English Manuscnpts must be 
typ .... d un A4 papl'! . USlllg one-and-a-halt" or double SpaClllg, Wllh a 3D-mm marglll 
nn thc kll Side { ';lre should he taken that a Iy pe is uSl.!d whl.!Te letters do not touch 
each other. ,IS t"mal manuscnpts are read by an optical SCam11.!r Underltnmg that 
100 Iches tIll: kllers should also be aVOIded - words should rather be t;.ped m ItaliCS 
FOllr clear COPIl'S mtlst he submltted fflhe (lr/lcie was origillaled on a complIle!". 
(llcase al.w slIpplv a copy (?ffile dlskelfe when Ihe final reVIsIOn fS ,l"IIhml/(ed The 
program IISL'd 51/ollid be indICated on die dlskelle "self, together with the manu-
5Ulpt IIlImher offile al"flclL'. Photograplls must be submHted m quadrupl!cate In 
the casL' of llllc dral\ I11gs Ilk' onglllal plus three clenr photocopIes WJlI sunicc The 
oTli!1Llal set s lwuld be marked as such 
·i·he la\-o([1 should conform to the following set!uencc Tltk page With lItle_ 
author's naml'(s). addrl.!ss(es ). e-matl address , both ahstrac\s, J..;ey\\"ords, nnd then_ 
hcglllnlllg Oil ;1 llel"" rnge_ Introduction. Matennls and Methods, Results. DISCUS-
silln. Acknolliedgelllcnts and References Tables (each on a sl.!paratl.! page)_ 
l'aptJOlls for ngurl's (grollped together) and the ligures should then foll{l\\ In the 
case oj a short communication_ no hcadlllgs other than Acknowledgl.!TTIenlS and 
Rl'lcrencl'S slw Llld be used All pages must be numbered consecutively, Includlllg 
the Iltle p,lge ,md ~hose contalnlllg rder~-nces, tahlcs and cnptlons [(H figures 
Titl e Th iS should he ns concise as pOSSible and appropnatc1y mformatlve [or 
letne\"al hy Illodcrn scarchtng techlHques Except III the case of certain taxonomIc 
parers . the nallles ofla-..;a should he used Without aUillOr cllalions 
"\ u tho r (s) t'-!'lml.!S should be preceded by mlt lals only. but III some cases one Jirst 
naml.! may hc gl\ l.'n The initials should then be given a t the hottom of the page_ to 
he used III tlk- contcnts list Should an author's address hal'\! changl.!d smcc the 
research \la5 Glfr1cd out. the new address nUlst be given as a footnole 
.\ h s tra r ts All a rtJl'les must contain <In ahstract whll.!h should hl' a l'(lnC1Se sum-
mar\" 01 the ,lrtlck III not more than 2()(l words The t!lle should not be repealed 
Ahstracts should olllv colllam m lonnatJon appearing 111 the paper Names ofta\.a 
togdher \\\lh tlwlr <1uthor c itation should appea r m the ahstract unless there are too 
manv m wh Jl'h case only the Im portant taxa should be mentioned 
Kc)" ,~ o rds Appro-";Jlnatdy [h'e ke)'\\ords ror the artICle must be proVided IJ1 
English III alphabetIcal order 
Introd uctio n I he lJ1\foduCt lOll should outline the problem In genl>!ral and make 
clrar the ob1eL'l nfthe work rcported Rekrences to prevIous work arc permissible 
ollly If they bear dlrectl~ on Ihe subjeci of the art1ck or pOl1lt 10 the need for further 
111vl.!sugatl(ll1 A detailed and extenSI\·1.! rev tl.!\\' of the liternture IS usually in-
approprmte 
Procedures or \ 1cthods These should he desCflbed bnclly but 111 suffiC ient 
detail 10 (1 1[(11\ repdltlon of the work It is frequent ly Important to mention the 
sourn: of mateflals used, especially of hV111g orgamsms Accepted nomenclature 
and abbrel"latlOTlS mav be used ror standard methods. chemical compounds, 
hormones_ el1/SlnI.!S. etc A reference IS sulliclcnt for a prev10usly descf]hl'd 
method unks~ the prmcJple IOvolved IS not self-evIdent, in whIch case It should 
he mdll"ated 
R esults The maTI) results should be stated 10 the text \\Ith references 10 any 
tables. diagrams or IllustratIOns \vhere the sllpponll1g ev idence IS 10 be found The 
same applies to ,my spec ial features or 111Cldental results conSidered to be of inter-
est It IS not necessary 10 describl.! the contents of tables 111 the text 
[)iscus sion or C oncl usions T hese headmgs are sometimes not needed The 
Sl.!cond IS appropnate when the conclUSions rrom Ihe work can be com eyed tTl a 
rew sl.!ntences Under the first hcadmg, the pntlclpal results should he cnllcall~ 
discussed mloglcal order and Ihe conclLlslons from them should he slated . reslilts 
that suggest nl>!w lines of study should he pOll1ted out. attention ll1a~ he dral\1l to 
the ImplicatIOns of the results and to agreements nr disagrl.!emenls \\ Ith prevIous 
work The DiSCUSSIOn should not consist merely of a repelJtu)]J Il1 a dll1"erent order 
of the contents ofprecedmg sec\mns 
A ckn owledgements Acknowledgt'1I1enls should bl.! kl.!pt \0 the mll1l1num com-
pattble With the requirements of courtesy 
References Rekrencl.!S 111 the text should hI.! cited as rol lO\vs ' Jones alld Mitchell 
( 1Y74) stated 'or ' (Jones & M itchell 1974)'. when giving a rei"erl.!ncc sllllpl~ 
as authonty for a statement Use the namc of the tirst allthor fnllo\\"ed hv Clal 
\\h<:n the complete citallon involves more than two altthors A list of publtcalttllls 
In whIch rdefence has been made ltl thl.! tcxt must be presentl.!d alphabetlcalh 
ao.:cordmg to authors' names and o.:hronnloglcaliy under each .\uthnf, \\l!I\ a. h. c 
ctc when more than onl.! rekrCJ1cc per .,.·ear from thr same author(s) IS 111\"01\ ed :\ 
personal communication must b(' contined 10 the text and not be IJ1dud~'d III the 
list of references In the hst authors' names should be typt:d TI1 capItals as Ill,h-
cated below Only the abbrev laled titles of IOllrnals tollowmg the latest cd Ilion o[ 
the rVorid List of SClelltljic PL'l"Iodlcais. \\TlIten III ItaliCS. must be gJ\ Cll l.atlll 
names should also be given In Italics Examples 
CODD, L E 1975 PlectrantJlJls (Labiat,w) alld allied genera til soulhem Atnca 
BotiJu/wll 371--442 
JONES, E P , SMITH, I' & MASTERS. () 1974 Methods m photosynthl.'sls III 
Methods m plant phYSIOlogy, cd J P Sykes_ 2nd edn . Vol II. Ch X. pp 335-
339 Longman, London 
VILJOEN, P J C 1953 The embryology of some weed species M Sc thl.'s ls . 
Ul1IvcrsllY of Pretona, Pretona 
T a bles These arl.! expt:nSlW to pTint and thcTT Ilumber and size should be kept 10 
a minimum The same data Sl10uld not he prescnll.!d III tables ,Illd graphs Each 
tab le should be typed on a sep;]ratc sheet and should be numbered cOllsectl t lveh 
III order of appearance, usmg Ar<1blc numerals AttentIOn should be paid to thc llln-
natlons imposed bv the sIze of the pnnted page Astl.!nsks should unl\" be used 10 
denote stallstTCa!1y slgllllicant ddkrences LOI\er cas!.; letters used as superscnpts 
(e g a, b_ C) should be used as rderelKes to footnotes 
Illustra t io n s Thesl.! should hI.! sttbmiUl.!d separatel y from the text The rules lor 
numbermg are the same as lor tables Photographs should be of a good qllallt~ Oil 
glossy paper With clear details and adeqlJate contrast DraWIngs , dJagl<lms. graphs 
etc Sl10ul d be executed 1Il hlao.:k lndTa I1lk on good·q uali ty paper or tJacmg tilm 
Photocopies are usually unacceptahle for tinal reprodUCl1oJ1 An lllustratTOIl should 
not e~ceed tWice lhe lml'ar dimenSIOns deSired III the linal reproduclwn Allrm 
space rorthe captlOn when pr!';sl.!ntmg a figure that \\ 111 occupy a \\hok column or 
page It IS Important that I Illes <1nd symbols be drawn sulTicK:ntly boldl~ to wtlh-
stand reduction The SIZI! of the lettenng should be chosen such that the lelt~r~ wdl 
he ahuut I 8 mm high after leductlOll Sholild an author Wish a tigure to be repro-
duced Without reduc\lon, thi S Sl10uld be mdicatl.!d on thl! bal.!k of the ligure It IS . 
howevl!r, recommended that usc he made nf a scale har on ligures All t"lgures 
shou ld bear on the reverse, written 111 snn rencil . the name of the author(s) and the 
figure number, as wdl as an arrow mdicicallng the top or the ligure it" necessary 
CaptIOns fo r figures must he collected together and typed on a separate sheet 
headed 'Captions tor FIgures' 
T a xo n omic pape rs The gUidelines for taxonOimc papers have l"lCl.!n prrnted III 
Volume 53, No 1 Contributors may 1\T 1l1.! to the SCJentillc Editor to ohtam a copy 
or thl>! reqUifements and should note Ihat cnntflbullons not wTltten III accordwll'1.! 
Wi th the gUJdel mes will not be cons idered for publicatIOn 
Ge n e r al The completl.! scientific name (genus, species. authors) must be CIted 
for every org;lT1lsm at the li rsl mentIOn in the text and If at all pOSSible . authors 
(mcludmg those reponmg ollexpeTlmental resul tsl shou ld refer to a voucher lll.'r-
banum specllnen of the planl(s) concerned in a registered herbafllHn The gent'rlC 
name may thereal"ter be <1bbrevlated to the Illltml except Ivhere mtervenlt1g reter-
ences to other genl>!m With the same Initial could cause confUSIOn Sl'lcnlllk names 
of genera, speCies and subspel'lrll' l'ategOTiI.!S SllOUld he Iyped in lIa[lcs Names 01 
taxa abow generic level afe not lIallclzl!d Only S I Tllt;!tflC umts with theIr multI-
ples and submultiples may be used . as well as those llfllts generally used togelhl.!r 
wllh the S I units (e g I, ml. h, min) Footnoles should be aVOided as rar as POSSI-
hIe by usmg parentheses m the main te'\t 
Reprints 50 reprmts of a full-length paper WIll Ix! supplled_ and 25-50 reprmts 
of short commUlllcaltons Add ilional reprints can be ordered dnectlv rrom the 
printers (see address on inSIde front cover) 
Manuscript admin istr ation A page chnrge of R125 per page IS leVied hy the 
Bureau for SClcntJik Publlcat tons An account WIll accompany the page proofs 
Under exceptIOnal circumstances the page charge may he waIved Colour plates 
may be printed, hut the author(s) WIll have to bear Ihe costs 
